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TF{E PR.IESTTW) @ BETJEVERS

tln aplte of lts aff¡rmattw of the prteotM of all bellwers, therels perhap ¡¡o fi¡nctlon wht& Frotestantlsm has so much regt'ecteA.
Not only have protætant lryen mot æssumd the prlæily,äl*, urtuntll recently even the cter$r have shun¡¡ed lt A ma¡ór toú ro.Protectant drurctres todary, rct merely the clergy uüi tte u,toreclturcb, ls to ¡rnderstad E¡rd mept thet prtesõ""d". I--

INTROD|,!CTIOÌ.|

Throughout our history Seventh-day Adventlsts have held the doctrlne of
priesthood of bellevers as one of our cardinal bellefs and most cherished dlstlrrctives.

Early ln our hlstory Ellen G. Whlte aff lrmed:

rEvery sü¡l t8 to mlnl¡ter. " . All are rct called upon to enter tùemlnbtry, but-reverthlers, they ane to nnlntEter" Mtnlstry mean$ notonly the study of bæks ana preænhg¡ It mean¡ -o*.D

Yet the fact ls that in spite of our professlon we have seriously

misunderstood and certainly inadequately expressed the full meanlng of thls doctrlne.

In breaktng wlth the sacramental and ecclesiastical viewof the church, Seventh-day

Adventists, in general, have interpreted thls doctrine to mean only that every

bellever has free and dlrect access to God wlthout the necessity for the

lntermedlatlon of a human prlesthood. While this tnterpretation ls certalnlytrue, lt
ls only half the meanlng of thls doctrine. what we have failed to understand

adequately ls that rhe priesthood of bellevers also teaches that everyChrlstian ts a

prlest or minister and thus has a minlstry to perform. As the euaker Elton
I'rueblood has polnted out,



kc Fnotests¡nts psy t$p wenwfiee &æ sþ Refqwmatñon doegrtre of tbe

g*¡*tW oS ewwy helgw, k¡t eky da¡ mt therúy 8ð 
-såy

rhat every CBlrtstgsn ts a münist6r" M8ry hryee* to ædd rhat all they

mffin Uy tlaæ fwtl[ær dûætrüæ !s ehæt lMy mMs to wmfees to a
prl@t"-slraçe eæch cam eomfws dåret[y toCsq¡<!" The urotåc¡m Ehat thßs

dætrt&æ er8&ffi eh€ dgseercttw begw åæpm aM mlmlsters ls

seldw pu*u*aø æertww&yu eM wffi¡td' &@ 8w k sh@[¡ng' btst tt
dw wg t*X" *** study-*f cW New Tætwmt to nealtue ghat the

eenly Chr$etlems megun!&y ryr'atgfl om th{s revon¡¡eggmmry bmsts"6 3

There are those who feel that the priesthood ofbelievers canbe interpreted

only ln a collective sense. There ane others, however, who feel thar thls doctrlne

has both lndlvldual and corporate ãspects. That ls, it maybe viewed both from the

p€r$pectlve that each individual Chrlstlan ls a priest and also from the perspctiveof

the prlesthoocl of the congregation"

eTbe prtesÈbgod of helüwwe Hwems eceb belûever offerlmg hls owu

bodp !r also meå$s chrtse the hþþprüwt offerlng Fls bod¡ the

churc¡l.Thffietwoespæ&goftheu*wup*tualofferq'gq"TM
dlrttng¡ltsM ln ffiø¡ghm they canm0t be repanated ln f&ct- 5

F<¡r our purpose thls dlstlnctlon ls not of prlmary importance, for whether lt ls

vlewed lndlvldually or collectlvely, the essentlal purpose is always ttp same--mlnistry'

As we shall see, the NewTestament does not limit the call to minlster to a

few, nor ls there any indication that ñcalln can be attached to one ktnd of glft and

not to another, or that one may be called to preach but not to adminlstrate or to

glve personal servlce fo others, By the fourth century of the Chrlstian era'

however, the work of mlnlstry as well as the publlc manifestatlons of rellglon were

restrlcted to an ecclesiastlcal el ite'

t{etther do w prmåt tM latty to prform amy of tk-offlces
betongtng iq¡ the pit*sehoæ a.s foc lmstamæ reåther the sacrlflcq ffi"
bsffüe;rn'- *t n.þ.g oP caf handsu rer Ëk bless[qg @Sn the

smaller *.C*"tén ior Wo omæ tekçt& tjris homon to hlrnselfu but he

that te cetied of 
"G*d 

{F{&-S:4}ou 5

Any who presumed the functior¡s reserved for the ordained clergy mshall undergo the

punlshment of lJzziah.n 6



Twelve centurles later, Robert Baillle, a Scottish representatlve to the

Westmlnster Assembly of Divlnes, looked wlth dtspleasure at the stght of lay

preachers runnlng nwithout any call, either frorn Cod or man lnto every shlre of the

Klngdome.ñ The enthuslasm generated by the lay preachers even made some lmpact

at Cambrldge, where undergraduates began preachlng ln thelr rooms and ln the

houses of the townsfolk, causlng concern that they mlght attempt to organize thetr

own churches. As a result, Parllament forbade lay preaching ln 1644, 164b, and

agaln ln 1646.

Happlly, these restrlctlve measures were relaxed byOliverCromwell. Later

George Fox, the Quaker, had thls to say on the subJect:

rlet tbre be m q¡twurd lsw to hlnder or restraln aryPeqle frgm
heartng ary wM they bellwe ts a mtnlrter of the cõspelr'nor ¡retcmpel aÐr to hear anyone they bellwe ts not a mlnister of the
Crcpel"Ë I

Earller, in The Babvlonlan Capttvltlof lhe Church. Luther lald down the

bas lc prlnclple:

¡lct ever¡,onen therefore, wùo kmw¡ hhself to be a chl¡tlan be
as¡urd of thls, thst re are ail equelly prlerts, that t¡ to sa!r, re
have the snlle poser ln recpect to the wrU an¿ tte saç¡menñ,r 8

He further assoclated baptlsm wlth the belleverfs lnductlon lnto a llfe of

servlce when he wrote' ñEveryone who has been baptized may clalm that he already

has been consecrated priest, blshop, or pope. . .n g while he malntalned the

necesslty of speclal ceremony ln connection with pastoral dutles, and inslsted that rit

ls not seemly for any partlcular person arbitrarlly to exerclse the offlcern we shall

see later that Lutherrs insight lnto the mlsston of the whole people of God was

artlculated as the unlversal prlesthood of bellevers.

The most recent expresslon of such an eccleslology ls reflected ln the

documents of Vatlcan II where the stress ls ptaced on the layapostolate. paragraph

ten on the chapter, nThe People of Godn spells out the new directlon of De Ecclesla:



qchrlar the [.Ærds the ü![gh pnåeøt taken frw annomg rnen (cf, Heb"
5r l-5), mde tlre new Feople ?a klngdm of prtests ro God the
Fsrkd {Ape [,6; BuSu [0]* The bapelæd by rire regenerarüon and
aneiåmt[mg c¡f t.he Ftroly Spåråe, ere cos¡ewsged as a spÀrÍtual house
snd a holy pr[eerMu !n onden tftat thrwgh atl the works of a
ffirletiar¡ man rky møy of'fen epüråruat wwnÂf¡ces æmd prælah the
wsrur of h8m do råes eeltd ehm çffi of darkress tmto hte
marveløss lågfue {ef" I Peter&4^Ã0]" TMforq let atl rhe dlsclples
of Chnåsç ryrweveråmg lm pnmyer and pra!.sümg Gcd (cf" Acrs &då*4?),prwent thwselvw as a ![vÍmg sææåf[æ, hoty and pleasång to croo
{cf', Rmrans û&&}" Everywùene sm emnth let thm bear wtîmess tç
Chrlst amd güve &n e¡R$wer co rhq¡se wto seek sm &<¡orunt of chag
lmpe of etem¡al låfe shmt ås h Èhm {ef. å Fetec.Ss[b].s l0

Years before Vatlcan II, Ellen G- \8hlte acknowledged the prlesthcod of those

not ordalned to an offlce when she wrote:

øThe Lord wnploys varflw¡s fms&n¡rments for the awpltshment of
Hls purpæq and wblåe s(xne wlth speclal talents are chwen to
devote all theår energles to the work of teactrlng ad preaclrtng
the gospel, ffiffiy otheroo upon dom huunan hands have never been
lald ln ordlnatlon" are eatld Ëo mct an tmportanÊ part !n oqrl-
wlnntng"æ I I

Early ln the Methodlst movement John Wesley struggled wlth the problem of

ordlnatlon as the quallficatlon for rnlnisrry. I{owever, faced wlth a shortage of

preachers as his movement grew, he had to resort ro nlaymenn, though retuctantly.

Yet, in tlme, he could say

qGlve r¡le o¡le hund¡ed pr€scherc ffio fear nothlng but sln, ånd
deslre nothtng but Godo end I eere not e $tnnw wuether they are
clergynnen or laynnem; euch alone wtil sha&e t{e sates of Hell, and
set up the ktngdm of heaven upon eaffh.Ç 12

Unordalned men lnaugurated Methodlsrn ln America for the most part, and

Wesley himself has no llluslons about the ministryof the unordalned in the spread of

the gospel. \,Vas Calvln ordalned?n he lnqu!red. Was he elther Priest or Deacon?

And were not rnos[ of those whom lt pleased God to employ in promotlng the

Refonnatlon abroad, layten also? Could that great work have been promoted in

many places, if laymen had nor preached?n 13

Arnple blbllcal and hlstonlcal evidence cân be marshalled to show thar



responslblllty for carrylng out the gospel mandate as well as the mlnlstry of the

church was nelther restrlcted to an ordalned mtntsterial ellte nor tled to any one

pattern of church leadershlp. In fact, lt wtll be shown that baptlsm ls the

fundamental call to the priesthood of believers and all subsequent prlestly activity

are dependent upon this prlmary call.

In thls paper the prlesthood of believers wlll be examlned from a blbllcal

perspectlve, Lutherrs teachlng, and flnally ln relationship to baptlsm as ordinatlon.

1 E. Glenn Hinson, The Church! qs-sion for Survlval (Nashvltler Broaûnan pressr lg6?), p.
95.

2 Seventh-day Adventist Etble Conrcntary, vol. 4, p. 1159.
3 Yot¡r Otlnr Vocqtion (l\leru Yorkr Harper & Bros., 1gS2), p.30.o (Tne Eprrlorth press, 19SB), p. 64.

Torrarre dlsagrees. He sees the prlesthood of betlevers only in a collectlve sense. nThe

expression rprlesthood of all belleversf ls an utforturate one as lt carries r¿ith it a
ruinor.s l¡rdlvldualisn. rPriestf ln the slngular is never found ln the NT applied to the
belleverr any nþre than rkingr tn tle singular. In the slngular these words could only
apply to Christ Hinsetf. Like the term rsalntr used only collectlvely ln the NT, rprlestst
and rklngsf apply corporately to th€ r¡trole msnùership in the church.n T. F. Torrarrce¡

_ Royal Priesthood, (Lordonl 0liver and Boydr lgSS), p" 35, n,1.b Apostollc Constltutions, III.1 g.6-?.
6 Ibtd.
? ú;Ëo fran A CoLle*ion of tle geql,ed Books ald-trltltinqe!.. bv Georo€ Fox. and clted ln

Rlchsrd L. Greaves; nJournaL of Ecclasiastlcal Hlstoryn 21 (1g?0), ip. ZZS¿11, art. rThe
0rdlnatlm controversy and the sptrit of Reform in pu¡rtan Engrand.n

B Q*t"d by Jaroslav Pellkan, Splrlt Ve_rsus Structure (tbru yorkr Harper and Rou, 196g), p.
13.

9 frlartin Lutþr, rAn Appeal to the Rullng Class (1520)rn s¡oted in Leuls ¡¡l. Spltz, ïhe
Protestant Reformatlm. (Engleroood cliffs¡ prentlce-l'larl, 1966), p. s4.to " ¡ ed. Edlard H. peters,

-- CSp. (GIen Roct<r Paul.ist Press, 1965), pp. g0-g1.
11 EIl"n G. lrhlte, Acts of the Aoostles (ó"cfii" pressr lg50), p.355.
r¿ Qtrctsd in Horton Davles, TÞe Enqllsh FLe-e_ Churches_ (Oxfordr 0xford l,Jnlverslty press,

1952), p.'l 33.
13 Robert l¡J. Burtner and Robert E. Chiles, A- Cs¡pen.d ¡f lreslevrs Tlpoloov, (Nerrl yorkr

Abtrqdon' 1954)' p.262, qtroting from trJesleyts ldorks, nA Farther Àpp""f t" ft¡"n of Reason
and Reltglonrn III.10r12.



I. ETBL¡CAL PF:RSPECTTVES ffi{ THE PR.IESTÞWüD OF BELIEVER.S'

The most dlrect references to the prlesthood of believers are found in I

Peter and Revelatlon. In I Peter, Christlans are referred to as na holy priesthoodo

whose functlon ir was Hto offer up spirltual sacrlficesn (2:5)" They are a nroyal

prlesthood* whose casks lt was to nshow fonth the praises of hlm who hath called

you out of darkness lnto hls marvelous llghtn (2:9)" Revelation l:5-6 says, nunto him

that loved us an<l washed us from c¡ur sins in his own blood, and have made us klngs

and prlests unto God . . " 
m In the Trlew Songn sung ln praise to Chrlst, Chrlstians

are referred to as nklngs and prlestsn (RevelationS:10). InRevelatlon20:6 it is said

of Chrlstlans, nthey shall be prlests of Cod and of Chrlst"n

The idea thar the people of God should be a kingdom of priests was not a

convenlent human arrangement nor was it the product of the mlnds of men; It was

Codrs wlll" The statement is crystal clear: nYe shall be unto me a klngdom of

prlest.o (Exodus l9:6) But who are these npriestsn and what are theycovenanted to

do? The answer ls lnextrlcably tled to a Bibllcal understanding of nlalty.n

The clue ro rhe ldentlty of the lalty is provlded by the term ltself--when

blbllcalty def ined. The qualif lcation ls necessary because of the devaluation of

blbilcal rneaning in our vernacular use of the word. Today the nlaltyn slgnifies the

secular notlon of nnonprofessionalsn in dlstlnction from those who are specially

tralned or skllled, a concept derived from the rellgious ldea of rordinarybelieversn in

dlstinctlon from those who are by training and offlce set apart as nclergy"t It ls

thls dlstlnctlon between a lower and a higher order, with the laity classlf ied as the

lower, that ls forelgn to the theological understanding of the laity ln the scrlptures.

Havlng entered the Engllsh language by way of the latln adjectlve laicus, a



derlvatlve of the Greek equlvalent lalkos (belongtng to the people), the noun nlaltyn

has lts orlglnal source ln the Greek word laos (people)" In New Testament parlance

laos frequently expresses an lmportant theologlcal concept, a concept inherited from

the Septuaglnt, the Greek verslon of the HebrewOId Testament. In the Septuaglnt,

laos ls used wlth amazlng conslstency to translate the Hebrew word am (people),

whlch ltself ls employed lntheOldTestamentalmostexcluslvelyasadeslgnatlonof

l_qlggl. When non-lsraellte peoples are mentloned ln theOld Testament, theHebrew

text tends to use the term goylm, whlch the Septuaglnt renders byethne (genttles).

In thls close associatlon wlth Israel, lao_s loses lts general meanlng of ncrowdn or

ñpopulation,* and takes on the sense of a specific people, a people not ln trmassn but

ln nunionn because of the unlque call of God. This people--lsrael--ls a special people

preclsely because of its orlgln and destiny in Godrs electlng grace. Israel

understands ltself as laos theou (the people of God).

Lalt¡ People of C'od ln the Old Testænt

A classlcal expresslon of thls self understanding ls set forth ln Exodus lg:4-

God says to Moses:

{q¡ have cæn what I dtd to the Egpttana, and how I bore you m
eaglesr wtry and brnrght tw to myself" Now therefore, lf yul rlll
obey my volce and keep my oove¡rant, tot¡ shall be uy ovn
pooreoslon mry atl peoples; for all the earth [s mlne, and yuu shall
be to n¡e a klngdom of prlerts ad a boly natlon These are the
nord¡ whtdr yuer shall speak to tbe chlldren of Israel.

¡So Mæes calre and called the elders of tbe people, and ¡et before
tbern all these mrds vrhlch the Lord hd cmanded hh. And all
tùe people answered togetkr and sald, rall that the L.ord has rpoken
re wlll do.t And fu{æes repsrted rk words of the pqle to the
[.ord.F

Notlce that even though nthe elders of the people n are mentloned here the

covenanÈ ls made wlth nall the people.n The laos as a whole ls Godrs npossesslonrn

chosen not for prlvllege alone but for the prlvllege of service. Notlce also that the

(r)

7.



nsrure of thls servlce ls spelled out ln dlrect connectlon wlth Godrs clalm upon nall

the earth.r Israel ls called from namong all the peoplesn to serve as a nklngdom of

prlests and a holy natlonn ln behalf of the klngdoms and na!þfrq Q[ the world. In

thls priestly serviceo Israel represents God to the world and the world toGod. This

people, the laos of God, ls called, constltuted, and commlssioned to fulfill a

mediatlng mlnlstry"

So far as this ntinistry to the peoples of the earth ls concerned, there ls not

the slightest Justlf lcatlon ln the terms of the covenant for that nsplit-level'f

distlnctlon between oordlnary belleverr and nclergyrn between ñnovlcer and

"professional,n which characterizes our contemporaryuse of the term nlalty.ñ On the

conrrary, our concept of the lalty ls altogether excluded byGodrs call to the entlre

laqs to serve as na kingdom of pnlests"i Even the later development of an offtclal

prlesthood wlthin Israel does not nulltfy thls fundamental task of the people of God.

For this later officlal prlesthood always functlons ln a representative capaclty for

the entire lags, and its purpose ls to enable the people as a whole to fulflll its

prlestly mlnlstry to the world. Put simply, the laltyof ancient Israel ls composed of

all who hbelong to rhe people,m to the people who belong to God. And the prlestly

servlce whlch constltr.ltes obedlence to God in the keeping of the covenant is the

prlvllege and responslblltty of the lao_s ln lts entlrety"

(2) t-attp People of God ln the New Testænt

It ls thls rheologlcal meaning of læ.q whtch passes from the Old Testament,

by way of the Septuagint, lnto the New Testament when the term ls used wlth

reference to both the Israel of old and the new Israel, the Chrlstian communlty

(Galatlans 6: l6). The most remarkable affirmation of thls contlnulty between the

New Tesramenr community of falth and that of the Old Testament is presented in the

flrst letter of Peter:



¡But yuu are a cùmem rsce, I rCIyd prlectùood, a boly natloflb Godr¡
own poople, that yu¡ may declare tb€ lromsful deeds of hh wùo
called ym¡ firt of dartnæs Nnto ht¡ marvelou¡ lldt" Once yoü ;Gre
no poople b¡¡t ww pr are C'odrs peopteç mûe lou had not recelved
rercy h¡t now you have necetved mercy"s (2:9, l0)

Here the traditlonal tltles of honor ascrlbed ln the Old Testament to Israel

as the laos of Cod are applted wlthout reservatlon to the Chrlstian communlty. What

makes thls afflrmatlon remarkable ls the fact that the tltles are here ascrlbed to a

communlty composed of both Jews and Gentlles. Those who were once "no peoplen

but who are now ñGodrs peopler are the Genclle Chrlstlans. In Chrlst the radical

dlstlnctlon and separatlon between the laos and theglblg, between Israel and the

Centlles has been transcended. The clrcle of membershlp ln the people of God is

now drawn from a new center--Jesus Christ the l.ord and Savlor of the world.

Through the Gospel God has called all people nout of darkness lnto Hls marvelous

llght.n fuid all who respond to this call in falth are numbered among those who

now nhave recelved mercy,n (cf. also Paulrs slmilar aff lrmation ln Romans g:24-26).

The tltles of honor, however, make lt plaln that membershlp ln the Chrlstlan

communlty ls not an honorary posltlon. For expllclt ln the tltles ls the task whlch

they mandate. And this task, agaln specif ied as a prlestly servlce, is glven as beforc

to the laos ln general and to lts members ln partlcular. Whatever the leadershlp

roles wlthln thls prlestly communlty may be (and the New Testament attests to a

great varlety), the fact remalns that here, as ln Exodus 19:4-7, the prlesthood and

Its responslbllities are assigned to the whole laos. As in anclent Israel, so also ln

the new Israel the lalty are those who nbelong to the peoplen to the people who

belong to God, to the God who ln Jesus Christ calls them to a mediatlng mlnlstry in

behalf of the world.

Throughout the New Testament one flnds thls emphasls on the mlnlstry of

the lalty. Paulfs letters were addressed to the churches, to all the members, not

Just to the apostles. He remlnds them of thetr nholy calllngn and thelr ñminlstry.n



BM all th[ngs are of 6M, who haeh recorelled us to Flhself by
Jwus Chrlst" a&d hat& gåvw eo u^s che mlutsffiy of reoonelllatloü; to
rlt thst God wæs in Chrtstu noeometlfing the world ungo FIhrelf, not
hptlng thetr treøpas$e& c¡nto th@; amd hnth clmltted unto us tlæ
wrd of reeorcUlatlon*@ (2 Cortnthlans 5: 18-19).

Roblnson polnts our that mthe New Testarnent ls full of expresslons referrlng

tr¡rcalllng,r rbelng called,ttto be calledr and they always refer to ellChristlans and

not to what we style rmlnlsrersc"n A.ll Chrlstians are mlnlsters, ncalledn to a

m!nlstry. I

It ls true that both kleros (clergy) and l'Lo-q (lalty) appear ln the New

Testament, obut, strange to say, they denote the same people, not different

peopte.n 2 For example in 2 Corlnthians 6:16 we flndn nfor ye are the temple of the

llvlng God; as God hath sald, I wlll dwell in them, and walk in them; and I will be

thelr God, and they shall be rny people (!eqs,)"n Whtle ln I Peter 5:3 we find the

wrlter exhortlng the elders not to vlew themselves as being nlords over Godfs

herltage, but being examples to the flockn (\.!çfqq)" This, of coutrse, is not to

suggest that there was not son:¡e type of ñofflclal mlnlstryn in the New Testamenr.

ln the passage Just clted the elders would be vlewed as the nofflclal mlnlstry.n Yet

they were warned about the danger of maklng too wlde a dlstlnctlon between

thernselves and thefr flock (klero_s) so that they would tend to nlord lt overn them.

In Epheslans 4 we have the most mature statement ln the NewTestament concerning

the noff lclal mlnlstry.n Here Paul speaks of apostles, prophets, evangellsts, and

pastors and teachers (verse ll). I-le then descrlbes thelr work as belng ñfor the

perfectlng of the salnrs, for the work of the mlnlstry, for the edifylng of the body

of Chrlstñ (verse 12 KJV), In rhis connectlon, Roblnson has a very lnteresting

suggestlon. He says, mthe comma after wsalntsm is not ln rhe Greek text and I would

contend that lt ought not to be there at all" Then the offlclal mlnlsterfs chtef Job

ls to equlp satnts for the work of the mlnlstry.n 3

In the llght of the doctrine of the prlesthood of believers lt would seem

l0



that the central lnregratlng prlnclple around whtch the preacherrs mlnistry ls to be

bullt ls to nequlp the salnts for the work of the minrstry.ñ Thus the so called
rclergy,ñ themsetves members of the laos, have thelrown spectat mlnlstrywlthln the
prlestly communlty" And thls mlnlstry enJoys ample bibllcal ì,varrant but when it ls

ldentlf led as rthe mlnlstr/ of the community ltsetf, as has been the tendency wlthin
the hlstory of the church the result ls a theologrcal dlsaster. For the laos then

delegates the mlnistry, prlmartly lf not excluslvely, to the nclergy,n and the nclerg/

relegates the nlaityn (now understood as non-clergy) to the role of a nsupportlng

cast'n Further, this identlflcatlon of the mlnistry of the laos with the speciat
mlnlstry of the kleros (nclerg/) also lntroverts the directlon of the mtnlstry of
God's people' For the mlnlstry of the rclergy' ls directed predomlnantly to the
communlty ltself wlth the result that the mlnlstry of the communlty to the world is
shamefully neglected. The mlnlstry lnevitably becomes self-servlng, dtrected trnvard

toward the development and preservatlon of indlvldual falth and lnstltutlonal healtt¡.

(3) Latr¡ A Ro¡'al prtesthood

In I Peter, as we have seen, Chrlstlans are referred to as tra holy
prlesthoodn whose functron rt was to noffer up sprrrtuar sacrrficesi (2:s). They are
called a troyal prlesthood.r

what ls the nature of the sacrlflces that were to be offered? It ls lmportant that
thls be clearly understood, for the nature of the sacrlfrces wlll determlne the nature
of thls mlnlstry. A part of the answer ls found ln Hebrews where the unlqueness of
the sacrlflce of Jesuso the greatHlghPriest, ts magnlfled. nHis sacrlflce ls deflned
as the dolng of Godts wlll" It was Hls body that God deslred, not sacrlflces and

offerlngs'ñ 4 what, then, ls the nature of the sacrtflce of the prtesthood of
bellevers? They are to offer themselves. They are to present their rbodies a ¡vlng
sacrlflcen (Romans t2:r) to be rnstruments of redemption as they rshow forth the
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pralses of Hlm who hath calledñ them nout of darkness lnto His marvelous llghtn (l

Peter 2:9). Thus when one unltes wlth the comrnunlty of bellevers, when one enters

lnro the prlesthood of believers, he ls thereby unltlng wlth Jesus in Godrs redemptlve

purpose ln the world.

In rhe New Tesfament communlty rhene is nooff lce thatcorresponded to the

Jewish concept of prlests. mThe only priests under the gospel, deslgnated as such in

the New Testament, are Ehe salnts, the members of the Chrlstian brotherhood.ñ 5

1'. W, Manson polnts our that when prlests were converted (Acts 6:7), they dld not

thereby perforrn the functlon of prlests (tn the Jewlsh sense) ln the Christlan

communlty. In the llstlng of the church mlnistries in I Corinthlans 12:28-30 and

Epheslans4:ll-l2nomentlonlsmadeof prlests. Thereforeheconcludesthatlnthe

New Testament church nthere was not room for a regular prlesthood' as priqqltlqo!

was understqgd !n tLar t_!!Is." 6 However, the tendency toward institutlonallsm ln

thts area ls recognlzed, for he says that by the end of the second century 7 the

of f lce of blshop had become na sacrif lclal off ice as was that of the Jewish prlesttr.

He goes on to say,

sfhe fact ts that there ts þgre a psrtlng of tåe ways: prlætlood ls
(xr tk wåy to b€ wpletely b@nd up wlth the rtgþt of a

rpeclaltzd grølp wlthln th Church to offer the qrcharfEthsscrtflce
oi Uresd and crup tdentlfÍd \rf,frh the body and blood of Chrlst Tbe
pnlwthocd of all betleryersu on tåe othr htpd, ls on the way to
beffime a godly sentfumemt wtth ttette or m^nelevare to tbe day*to-
day practi"ce ér u* chürdr at worohlp-P I

As lmportant as these matters are, they are important only for the sake of

rhe vlrallty and senslrivlry of the communlt/s mlnistry to the world. Only lf and

when the laos as a whole dlscovers and recovers lts identlty as a prlesthood unto

God for the sake of a medlatlng ministry to the world will its service become

genulnely extroverted and thereby authentlcated" Then the respective roles of the

nlaltyn and nclergy" wlll be reversed wlth the fonner taking the lead in thelr dally

lnterface wlth the society at large and thelr unashamed wltness in the world of
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whlch they are a part and the Iatter supportlng thls prrmary and prlorttyminlstry of
the people of God through thelr speclal mlnlstry of the word" It ls thls ourward

dlrectlon of the rnlnlstry of the lqos whlch ls mandated by tts identlty as na chosen

race, a royal prlesthood, a hoty natton, Godrs own peopte.ñ

'l-hls understandlng of the prlesthood of bellevers cails for a wldespread

recognltlon and honorlng of the blbllcal vlston of the unlty of the laos of God, of
themlnlstryof all membersandof thevocationof all christlans. Itwlll bereallzed
only lf the nnon-clergyn are wllllng to move up, lf the nclerg/ are wllllng to move

over' and lf all Godfs people are wllllng to move out. For the mlnlstry of thls
communlty ls rendered flrst and foremost in the world and for the world. It ts

performed ln the dally llves of lts people, in thelrsacrtflcial obedience ln the church

and ln thelr mlssion to proclalm the good news ln alt the world. For seventh-day-
Adventlsts lt has serlous eschatologlcal consequences because nthe work of God ln
thls earth can never be flnlshed untll the men and women comprlslng our church
me¡nbershlp rally to the work, and unlte thelr efforts wlth those of mlnlsters and

church offlcers.n 9

1 t¡,tlrl"t Roblnson, conpl'etinq th€ Reformatlon (Lexingtonr The college of the BibJ.er 1g55),pp. 19-20.
2 Iuto., o. 1?.
r lbtd., p. 21.
4 Paul S. lllnear, (efrttaOetpfrlar The Ujest¡nlnster
_ Press,1960), p.100.
5 ¡' a' Llghtfoot, TlE,christian-Elalstrv (Londonr Flacmiltan and corçany Ltd., 1901), p. 6.
3 I. t. Fhnsm, op.-qttno p. 44 lerçfrasis hts].r Tlre clurch of the flrst tr¡n centurles lud been a smll and closely-knft body scatteredthro'4h ths cltles of the Rønan Elplre. so long as lt rernalned such, the laity retalned anirçortant roLe ln lts organlzation and liturgy. lJhen ln 1g?, Tertulrlan dsscrfbed thechurch ln Rornan Afrlca, he called it ¡a æIsty dth e c¡-n rerrgrols fælrrg¡ a rnLþ of¡firlFrlrt erd a bsd of hoF.! [Tertulllan, Âpo,Loov, ed. Glover, J9:1] tns guæ u,etqrttnr' he says elsauhere, tUns ts tt' 

-ffi, 
eurr tlny are Ley-r., [_, D"Exhortarlone castitatis ?] Th€ Holy Splrtt inposed an equarity on prlests and lapnn arike¡the servlces r¡frlch Tertulllan describes_ u¡ere evtoentry rpt yBt standardlzed. Thecongreqotlm rpt ¡to lËd tlE bodtg tf cod t-, Apotoov, Jgr3]and then red'r frc rffi
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lB knmð d 8!e ïbfy W@æa ffi flrffi hÍ.s w twt' l,s cnìld ¡.pm belfæe tJE ffit to sfrq
to Gd.E tlÞåg", 39r8l

ïhn latty took a leadlng part in thls }iturgy¡ and bshinc, thesa practlces lay an
ecclesio).oçy¡ rr¡lrlch regarded QhQþ&lgú!X.-\eeE*en*qfoqôl4g!ågrtl¡qn qÊ_gr,,gy -ojf-Ìifg under
the cmrtlnuu¡s guldance of tl'p fhly Splrft,.

The thlrd century was to ss€ sffdr radlcal changes tn thl.s pofnt crf vLeu, changes uñich
afl"ected adversely the poslt,lon of the }elty ln tk Ct¡urch, 8y the mlddle of the century,
the rwrarchlcal eplscopete had bec[xT€ unlversalJ.y recogrrlzed systsm of church goverruent.
Ordt¡qltqrì uss a pennansnt eb6p, settfng the clerlc rapldly apart frorn the world h€ had
renourcedo The saccnìd beptlwn of o1l and balsam for sn elite clergy erodad the nnanlng of
tlre cørcopt of the prtosthood of all belfevers. [ptrfffp Schaffo Hlstgrv _of thg _Chrlstian
Chlrçh (CranO Raptdsr t¿&n.8" Eerfuns PubltshlrE to", 1950)u III p.238ff.] nt tfa same

tlma' slgnlflcant changes uere golng m eflpng tle clergy thernselves r*¡lch increased the
cllst,snce betwen the{¡ì and tl-rs ffiss of the falbhfu}" [$ee Corrmllusrs let,ter to Fablus of
Antloch, cl.ted by Euseblus H."f", Vl" 4Jr 11"l The deacon was tendirq to beccrre nnre
proflwrìcedly an aún:!ru1¡_LqqLptu and thus ernroaching on the furctlons r*rich laynen uere
performing ln ti¡e sarvice of tle Church" [See tfn sltuatlon in Carthaqe uf,rere deacons are
r¡entloned as supervisors of fwrds belonging bo th€ thurÇh tn 251 (Cyprian, Le*L$gf 52.1 ]
Fifty years later Èhe senlor deacon there had becarne the helr presurnptive to his bishoprs
see. The Holy Splrlt, r,las being firmly quld€d into ecclesiastlcal channels.
In tlp earller part of the flou¡th century tl¡e Sl]gelgliq_ÇqngÈi Ulr_ong defined the role of
the laymanl

¡Tfu faym *m¡td l'rumc¡r ttrs gd @ærU (t¡re hfdrp), respæt htr
llks a fat0w, fÃrd 6rd wtæo æ tlw Ugþ F'¡.æt of Gd as Ed.ù In
pûørty" . " " ìþ dro tmrs ttæ bd.dry lre Ou{,st"n [Constitutåqqgl
tfq Hqlv ÂpqglleJ II, 16 and ?1, ln AWu ed. Alexander Roberts and

JaÍras Oonaldson (f,leu Yorkr Cha¡Ies Scrlbnerrs Sons¡ 1899].
The blstrop ls descrlbed as sthn kW of kruul@os tåB dtatr bshøsr lU sd yur tn
tl¡e mrerl pert,a d yu.r dl.vlnn drfp-r [fÞ1¿-,0 p.41 0]. Church architecture reflected
tln grarlrq dlvlslm betm€n clergy and lalty Bs sfry*scrgglq dlvlded the nave frcrn the
albar and apse ufrither only tha clergy mlght approach. [For exanples, sss H. Leclercq, art.
rBastllq.nn in II, 1 , 540. ] No layrnan
mtght parttclpate tn the aúntnlstratlon of the sacrffEnts. [The prtest stood and the
Iayman knelt. 5BB, ôpgË!_Al!Ë CaJrg]g, Danon 40, arKl Rolard H. Balnton, nThe mlnlstry In the
ft1tddleA9gg,nT¡Bd.H.RichardNtebuhrandDanieI0'
b/tllisms (lbrø Yort<r Harper and Brother,1956), p" 91.] No psatms urritten by tndlvldual
Christians uere to be *nrg ln tl€ cln¡rch" [Cg¡ruc__f]. of Lqpdlçgq, Canør 59. 8runs, Çe¡Aneq
8ps_t_ol-o,Et4n_rt--CpæU1.o¡_W¡ Berlinu 1893rn,.l laynen uere to sit nquletly and seemlyn in
thelr places. ldith thå frposttion of cellbacy in the el.eventh century - though it r¡as not
yet r-nrlversally obeyed - tle dsnarcation had reached its flnal stage" [Balnton, t*. "i!.]B lbid.r Þ" 68"

I iln G. ltrlte, Çg9pql...Uodtef-s., p. 352.
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TI. LUTT{ERIS TEASITNG Of{ TT{Ë PRIESTFI@ OF BEUEVERS

The hlsrorian phlllp Schaff identtfies

whlch the Reformatlon was to turn: fthe

tradltlon, the supremacy of fallh over works,

æqplq over an excluslve prlesthoçfl"n i tt
ad d ress.

three fundamental prlnclples around

supremacy of the scriptures over

and the supremacy of the Chrlstlan

ls the thlrd prlnclple thar we will

It was Martln Lutherrs contentlon that the Chrlstlan alone wtth his Btble

was hls own prlest: all Christians were prlests and had the privilege--lndeed, were

under the necessity*-of deallng with God face to face. Luther stated thls often and

wlth pierclng clarity as for example ln The Babylonlan Captlvityof the Church (1S20)

when he dlscussed the pretenses of Roman catholrc nprrestsil:

If they lere forced to grant that att of r¡s that have been baptlzedare equally prrects, and as hdeed r€ are, . . . they wilá in"ok¡ov that they have_no rlgùt to rure ov* n¡ u'cept rn so far aa vefreely concede lt. For th¡¡s lt ls wrltten ln I peïer 2: tyu¡ * "chæen race' I royat prresthood, and prrertryroy"tty.l TheãfoË;
are all prlests, as man¡r of r¡.s aE arre Christtans.í 2

(ll L¡the/¡ urderrtandtng of the status of ldlvtdual Beltever¡

Luther used two baslc arguments to underglrd hls ldea of the prlesthood of
all bellevers. Flrst, he was convlnced by a slmple sylloglsm that ln Chrlst all
bellevers shared equally in the prlesthood. Chrlst ls a prlest; in Chrlst be become

llke hlm; therefore, we too are prrest" or ln hls own words: nslnce (christ) is a
prlest and we are hls brethren, all Christlans have the power and must fulflll the

commandment to preach and to come before God wlth our lntercesslons for one

another and to sacrlfice ourselves to God.r 3

In the second place, Luther saw that Scrlpture ltself tells the Chrlstlan that
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he ls an eternal prlest superior €ven to the old l.evlrlc order: nThe Scriptures of

Cocl . . . assert, tyou are a prlest forever after the order of Melchlzedek.rn 4 But

ln thls second lnstance the Christlan has more thån the bare wond of Scripture, sald

Luther: He has thar Word qulckened in his hearlng until lt becomes the volce of his

Shepherd, the very Word of God Hlmself"o 5 It ls ehis Llving Word in a bellever

that creates a priest of God, and equlps the Chrlstlan for a life of servlce to God"

Thls Word lnvolves the power of the l-troly Splrit whlch converts men and sets them

on the path of sanctlf lcatlon, Luther clescrlbed Christians as ones ninwardly taught

by Godn and as havlng *Godrs word " ., on (tneln) slde"tr ,{nd thls, to Luther, was

the slmple fact that made the humblest Christian peasant the equal of the mightlest

Chrlstlan lord" Luther could boldly state: nTherefore, when we grant the Word to

anyone we cannot deny anythtng to hirn pertalnlng to the exercise of hls

priesthood.n 6 And further:

eA cotrblern a smflrh" m farmeq eaeh has the wrk nsd
offtce of hls tradeo end yet tfuy are all altke consffiated
prlests amd blohopoe &sd eyery ore by ureeil¡ of hl¡ own
work of offlæ m¡st beæeflt amd $enye eryery other, that ln
thls my rnffry kåds of wwrk may k doue for the bodlly
and splrttuatr relfare of ehe cornmunttyo eyen a¡¡ all the
mer¡Uårs of th My serve oæ amthó"o 7

It was on thls basls, then, that Luther denounced the hierarchy of splrltual

belng on whlch the Roman Cathollc Church rested" No one had the right to clalm

an exalted splrltual status or to denlgrate another as somehow less Chrlstian: nFor

slnce we have proved all of these thlngs to be the common property of all

Chrlstlans, no one indivlduals can arlse byhts own authorityand arrogate to himself

alone what belongs üo all"o I Thls type of thlnklng explalns why Luther could

admonlsh the Augsburg Diet tn 1530 to recognize the Roman Cathollc Church as a

false church because lt advocared unbibïlcal pagan prerogatlves and granted

extraordlnary privlleges to lts prlests. And it explained to Luther why the Roman

Cathollc establlshment raged agalnst hlm so--hls proclamation of the clearWord of
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God concernlng the equal status of all Chrlstians cut thelr feet of clay rlght out

frc¡ln under them.

l2l l¿ther and rhe ktrlæ of Churcù

But lf this was the status of lndivtdual bellevers, what place could the

Church have? I-low could the Church be lmportant lf believers were thelr own

prlests and could approach God on thelr own? Lutherts reply to thls questlon was

sltnply that the Church ls tmportant bgcause lt is made up excluslvely of prtests,

The modern Protestant concept of belleversr prtesthood is, ln fact, far from the

concept Luther proposed. He did not see the prlesthood of bellevers as a warrant

for lndlvlduallstic posturlng before God and closed-hearted isotatlon from other

tnembers of the Church. on the contrary, a prlest for Luther was one who, atthough

he had the prlvilege of standing before God, also had deflnite rlghts and dutles

among men because of hls speclal status as Godrs prlest.

A slmple dictionarydeflnltlon of the word ñprlesrñ clues us lnto thls lnslght,

for a prlest ls someone who performs reHgrous dutres for other peopre. To be a
prlest certalnly nleans that one can come face to face before God; yes, indeed! But

the reverse slde of priesthood ls that one has a responslblllty and prlvilege of
worklng among others as Godrs representatlve.

Only when we understand thls concept of the priesthood of bellevers does

Lutherfs fastldlousness ln glvlng names to the Church make sense. For Luther was

concerned that the Churchts true nature as a body of prlests not be obscured by

formal terms that stress structure and htde the essentlal aspect of prlestly

lntercommunlon" Luther much preferred the phrase tra holy chrlstian peoplen (Çancta

cathollcachrlstlana) to the bare word nchurchn (Ecclesla). Ecclesla. he thought, ls
often taken to mean the church bulldlng, a most unfortunate usage; lt ls occaslonally

used to refer to the Christlans in any one partlcular area or era, and thls is
t7



sornewhåt better; but ln reallry the Church ls she communlon of all holy Chrlstlan

people from all tlrne, a reallty that the word nChurchn obscures. Luther felt rhat the

abuses of the Papal hlerarchy nnlght have been reduced if ecclesla had been

understood as na holy Chrlstlan people,n the true meanlng of the body of Chrlst" In

German, Luther favored words for rhe Church such as heufe (group) or yelsa'llqluIrg

(assembly) rather rhan such words as gerle¡ng_c_bgft_ (association)" In thts he was

falthful to the New Testament usage of eççLqslE for there ecclesja always means

God's ñcalled-out onesn all over the world or those gathered in a speclflc place"

Through whatever words he could find, Luther was determlned to ellmlnate

srarlc, parochlal, or instltutlonal connotatlons of the word nChurchn and to refocus

attentlon on the gatherlng of lndlvidual Chrlstlans under the Word of God. He

aff lrmed that ñthe Church ls a sptrlruat assernbly of souls ln one falth.r I The

Communlo Sanctorum (Communlon of Salnts) whlch Luther saw as the key deflnltlon

of the Church had to mean both the gatherlng of holy people and the communion

among them lf the Church was ever to reflect lts actual lmportance as that entlty ln

whlch Chrlstlan priesrs are actlye. He ìvas rnore comfortable ln saylng that the

Church ls a priesthood than the Church has a priesthood. For lt was ln the

cornlnur¡þqof bellevers that priesthood played such an important role. If we in our

day are to regaln a sound vlew of the lmportance of the Church, \Me too wlll have to

see lt as a place ln whlch Chrlsrlan prlests are actlye toward one another and active

corporately ln the world"

{3) l-r¡thedr Vtew of tk Role aM F'r¡ftctlsm of the Belleversr Frtesthoo<l

On several occasions Luther outlined Just what the duties and responsibllltles

of Chrlstlan prlests were. In ñConcerning the Ministry,n a letter to the Bohemian

Chrlstlans wrltten in 1523 he descrlbed in some detall the rights and prlvlleges that

a Chrlstlan prlest bore as he represented God to other Christlans and the world.
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'fhese rlghts and prlvlleges had ln the popular mlnd of hls day been restrlcted to a

tlght coterle of the splrltual ellte. In our day these matters have been equally

neglected because of our preoccupatlon wlth the fact that we stand as prlests

dlrectly before God. The Bohemlans, remnants of the Husslte movement were

concerned wlth problems lnvolved ln obtalnlng an ordalned mtnlstry. Luther not only

defended thelr rlght to select or approve thelr own mtnlsters but also sald that as

Chrlstlans thelr rlghts and dutles extended lnto many other areas of servlce. For

the brotherhood: the mlnlstry of the Word, the rtght to baptlze, to admtnlster the

Lordfs Supper, to exercise the offlce of the kelæ, to sacrifice thetrbodles toChrlst

(as per Romans 12: l), to pray for one another and to Judge doctrlnal teachlng. l0

In some, the Paplsts had llllcltly trled to tear from the Bohemlans the presence of

the t{oly Splrlt that lnhered ln every Chrlstlan and that bestowed the above rlghts

on all bellevers. And these were prlmarlly rlghts to be exerclsed wlth, for, or to

other Chrlstlans and the world. These rlghts and dutles conrrast sharply with the

casual relatlonshlps common among modern Church members.

In an earller tract of that same year, nThat a Chrlstlan Assembly or

Congregatlon Has the Right and Power to Judge AII Teachlng . . .n Luther had

defended even more expllcltly the rlght of everyChrlstlan to take an actlve role ln

proclalmlng the teachlng of the Church. Offenslve teachlng was not to be an

occaslon to leave the Church. He clted many Scripture passages (eg. MatthewZ: l5;

John 6:45) to buttress thls defense of nprlvate 
Judgment,ñ always we must remember

harklng back to the blbllcal-word-ln-the-bellever as that whlch equlps hlm and glves

hlrn the responslblllty to Judge teachlng. And Luther concluded wtth a very strong

statement: nHere agaln lt ls certaln that a Chrlstlan not only has the rlght and

po\Yer to teach Godfs word but has the duty to do so on paln of loslng hls soul and

of Godrs favor.n Therefore, to be a priest meant that each bellever had to be a

preacher of the gospel for the benefit of hls fellow bellevers and atso non-
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Chrlst lans.

But for Luthen the responslbllltles of Chrlstlan prlests ìsent much further

than preachlng the gospel or exerclslng a sustalned concern about the content of

teachlng. The priesthood of all Chrtstians meant that a bellever may be the agency

through whlch hls brother cân be assured of the forgiveness of hls slns, Luther

,#rote ln 1522:

FThlr mee$s that I rnay &o Ëo mry gM fnüemd and say to hftm" Dear
fnlwd, thûs 8s ehe erceså¡Be amd rhe d$ffüffi¡fry *leh I arm having w{th
olnrf and he sM¡td be fre &o ssy to nme opnr slns are forgtvõn, go
tn tåe peffi of M.0 Yw et¡m¡ld ebsotutely betteve that ywr stns
are forglven as thmrgh ChrkË S!ümself were ylx¡r Father Cgnfessor--
as long es yffi¡r fntemd dw ehås üm the maime of Go&ñ ll

Bellevers prlesthood meant also that a Chrfstlanrs goods and his splrltual exerclses

were forfelt to the needs to the ehurch. In 1520 Luther wrote in an exposltton of

the Ten Commandments:

T belteve that [n thÅs cosnmnmtty of ffirlstendm all thtngs are
commfft' tk goods of æ belong to the other and that rx) one
p{Bsess al¡ythlng fhst ûs hås own As a rwurln all pra¡rers and all
gd mrk* of the entlre errmrunlty help me and every beltweç
They all stsnd by ad e@gthen eæ& other ln every tlme of ltfe
and of deatþ so that ea& oæe beers the eitfreru burdens, as St Faul
teactres"B l2

That, says Luther, ls what the prlesthood of bellevers means. These are

sorne of the thlngs entalled among the responslbllltles of those who have been

granted the exalted prlvtlege of communlng dlrectly wlth God through the sole

medlatlon of the [.ord .]esus Chrlst. And that ls why the Church was so lmportant

for Luthero because he saw lt as the place where the priesthood of the lndlvldual

could flnd lts natural expression and could beneflt from the minlstratlon of other

priestly bellevers. Faul Althau$ sums thls up nlcely in hls Theology of Martin

Luth_er:

6The untversal pnüeethmd erpnesses mt relþlols lndtvlduallsm but

ffiiff"'oßpostre- 
Tk reallry of rhe congregatton ar a
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And lt ls because lt ls whereChrlstlan prlests are actlve, the communlty(le.

the Church) takes on lmmense slgnlflcance. The concept of prlesthood advocated

by go-lt-alone Protestantlsm ls a momentous dlstortlon of Lutherfs teachlng because

It falls to realize the lmmense lmportance of the Church for Chrlstlan prlests.

Luther was not playlng games when he lald such great slgnlflcance on the

Church. In his eyes the role of the Church was so great that a proper

understanding <lf its functlon was a true requtrement for Chrlstlan llfe. All

Chrlstlans were prlests and all prlests needed to functlon. By thls very functlontng

the Gospel became allve and changed men for God. As Althaus once agaln

summarlzes well:

r'llt¡ 
".P-"tg_ be the gneateEt thtng about the comunlty fort¡then c'odtc lvord, tb goopel, lr arrayr near and prcrent ío r"

¡o that I rn everyrùere surru¡nded by ltr sound and rio not need to
a¡k for lu It l¡ close to me tn every b¡gther, for be may, ln crodrs
nsule, speak lt to me ln my t¡or¡ble.t 14

It was thls concept of prlesthood, therefore, lnvolving both rlghts before

Cod and deflnlte, splrltual responslblllttes to others ln the Church and in the world

whlch led Luther to say nw-hoever seeks Chrlst must flnd the Churchr and rl belleve

no one can be saved who ls not part of thls communlty and does not ltve ln harmony

wlth lt.n The care and concern shown by a true prlest for hls Chrtstlan brother or

for a prospectlve Chrlstlan did not create a barrler between God and man as the

Roman Cathollc prlesthood had. True Chrlsttan prlesthood was rather a condult

through whlch the love of God ln Chrlst Jesus could be channeled to another person

wlth great lmmediacy. He sald, neach should become as lt were a Chrlst to the

other, that we may be Christts to one another and Chrlst may be the same in all;

that ls, that we may be truly Chrlstlans.n 15

Furthermore, lt was as Chrlstlan prlests took thelr responslblllttes to one

another serlously that the Church became the place where the Holy Splrlt works

falth and sanctlflcatlon ln the llfe of the bellever. Because the Holy Splrlt was
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acrlve ln Chrlstlan people, nof only or even prlmarlly for thelr own beneflt, others

ln the church would be strengthened ln the falth" That ls, as Godfs prlests mlnister

ro one another the l-{oly Splrlt was actlve tn bulldlng up the Church through the

lnterlocklng and mutually supporttng actlvlty of lrs members.

These ldeas slgnaled a revolutlon !n the concept of the Church. In place of

a hlerarchlcal and strarlf led eccleslastlcal structure, Luther proposed a model based

on the equallty of all members under the head, Chrlst" He replaced the rule of the

ollgarchlcal few and the ruie of the democratlc meny, with the rule of the eternal

Son of God who was actlve ln all tnue members" And, as Jesus ln His llfe upon rhe

earth llved and <lie<l for others, so must Hls children' those in whomHe lives, spend

thelr llves ln service for others on an lndivldual basis: first to thelr brothers in

Chrlsr and then ro the world" The salvatlon Christ has accomplished for His children

ls the keptone of the Church, fon thls salvatlon enables all Chrlstians to act as

f lnlre lmages of Chrlst ln mlnlstry to others.

The book of R.evelatlon contalns a stlrrtng resume of all that Luther was

trylng ro say abour the relation of the prlesthood and theChurch. Revelatlon3:9-10

it ls recorded:

FAnd they ssng I new sCI{lg' caylng: Worthy art tbü¡ to tal'e the
scnoll ar¡d to opm lts reals, for tlon¡ çrast slaln and by tåy blood
dld Eansm menfor God fm every trtbe and tongue and people and

Batloq and hast nrade tM a k[ngdom ad prtests t<} our C'od, and

they shatt retgn uPon tbe eactbE

The Church whlch when ir ls purlfled and gathered wtll be the trlumphant kingdom

of God conslsts of prlests, Through the blood of the Lamb theyhave been ransomed

of God. They now have the lmmeasurable prlvllege of comlng before Hlm face to

face clothed ln rhe blood of rhelr Savior; They have the equally lmmeasurable

prlvlleged of represenring thelr lørd to fellow bellevers and the world" And this

servlce wlll reach lts fulflllment when all the priests of God serve as the rulers of

the earth.
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The foundatlon of the Church and the source of salvatlon for lndivlduals are

ldentlcal: the sacrlf lce of Jesus Christ on the cross and Hls trlumphant resurrectlor\

whlch led even captlvlty captlve. Martin Luther saw thåt the Church and the

salvatlon of lndividuals were bound by thls, thelr common orlgln. When we reallze

what lt means to be a prlest of God as Luther reallzed, to have not only the rlght

to stand before God but also the responslblllty to act as His presence to others, we

wlll have come to value the Church as Luther dld" For the Church ts the place that

God has ordalned for His prlests to be actlve ln personal servlce to one another and

to the world. The Church ls slmplyGodrs llvlng temple ln whlch the prlests of God

are actlve ln mlnlstry to one another and to those whom God has ordalned to brlng

lnto that communlon.

(1) L¡the/¡ Vlerr on the Nature and Order of Cterlcal Mlntstry

The Church is a royal priesthood; prlesthood applles to all lts members in

common. Does thls mean that the Church has no speclal, clerlcal prlesthood?

Luther was challenged byJerome Emser who admitted that there was indeed a sense

ln whlch all Chrlstians constltuted a ñsplrltual prlesthood,n but argued that the New

Testament also estabttshed a nconsecrated prlesthood.n 16 Luther had already set

forth hls posltive posltlon ln 1520 before he wrote hls long rebuttal agalnst Emser.

The Reformer asserted that the New Testament says not a word about a nsplrltual

estaten above the lalty, marked wlth an nindellble character,n equtpped by dlvlne

rlght wlth power not only to dlspense divlne grace and offer explatory sacrlflces but

also to rule the lalty. Nevertheless, he inslsted that an ordalned mlnlstry ts

necessary ln theChurch, not slmplyforhuman, soclologlcal reasons but because lt ls

an apostollc, Chrlst establlshed mlnlstry. But he lnslsted that thls ordalned mlnlstry

ls derlved from and responslble to the unlversal prlesthood of beltevers.
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Wbæver cffi wt CIË' ek waren of bmpcåsm can boast that he ls
atrcady cqqryryr'sted pråeætu hüshop amd pcpq tklgll lt ls not semly
that every om shm¡Id qøerc{g-e g&-e oLS[cæ* Nay, Jurt becauxe wìe are
sI[ !$ like rmamren pntw8s, ffio $re wåsc Wt hlrnself forwnrd and
udeneake, wlehffiåt @¡r @eae_eryl gl%ttonb to do wbat ls tn rhe
prwr of alt mf lxs* Føs'dæg [s ecww eo allo m rme dare take
upn hlnnself witMt ek w{[n amd cwsnd of the emmunlty
(Cæfndeh emd ehæÌd [e happem chee ø¡e chosen for such an
offlæ wrw deryd fer møåfeæsmry he ffiå"td then be lust ffiat he
was kfone he held off$æ Thenefææ a pnåest !n Ctrrlaeemdom le
nothtng else t&es¡ am of'f8ryrþ@[de_f" Wkm he ie !n off'feeu he has
pr@ery wmem øe@ffi*e wesemt $r I townsman llke ehe
ræ&- AeyoM etl dælbts efuem, m pråe*& åø urcl Xoæger a pnleoe when he
l.rdeposd"""
qThere ls really m dtfferew hetwem ßapen and prlestsu prlncess
and blshopou splrßBuals@ amss eemprmlstr, ms Bhey call thm exaept
that of o{flry eld Wr&S, kt rwg sf 6ætæte*; for they are alt of the
ssne estete? *Èni¡e pn!æts, büshqpsu and prys -thægh they ane all
not emsegect ln t.he stw wtr$b lust ms all pnlests asd monks have
not the srune mrk Tþ!Æ [s tk teechtns of St- FauI tn Rornans 12
end I Corlnth[qns !2 emd $t Peter !n I Feter ?, as I have sald
above, vlz.n that we are a[! one b*dy of Chrlst" the Head, all
mkn^s ow slf aæothetr" Chrl$e has mot twu dlfferent bodles, one
¡tgem¡roralew tbe ogkr wspårl&wal"w FIe $s s¡re F{eed, and Fle has one
body.

rTheneforq lust æs ehæe who ane nq¡w caltd Fsptrltuals - prlests,
btshopc or popes - a$e me[tkr dlfferent f¡w other Chrlatlans nor
aupenlon to them, except ghat they ere charged wlth the
admlnlstratlon of the ïtrord of M 8&d the Sasaments, whtctr ls
tkir wonk and erfftee" so lt [s wlth th€ tmpornl authonltles - they
bear sçmrd ß¡!d rod w[Èh ffi[d to pmlsh tbe evll and to pnotæt the
gd"æ 17

To be lnore expllclt about the nature of thls off ice:

We are all prteses, es menJr c¡f n¡s ane Chrtstla¡¡s" But the prlests, as $e
cstl thffi, are mtm:lqtgfg efuen from arcng us, vùo do all that they do
ln q¡r ntrne. Ad tk prlesthd !s mthtng but a mlnlstryu as we learn
fro¡n I Corlnt&lans 4: [u u[.et & man so ec{x}unt of r¡s qs of the mlnlsters
of'Chrlstu awi stewards of t&e myseerles CIf fu.w l8

Against Emsero Luther lnslsted:

ñTk Floly Serfrpturewu partåmrÍaråy Im 6he New Testarcnç wùere
typffi ere e8 an emdu apak omly of ome, s qpElE¡el pfl,W!.&p$[, Just
as I sald *em dlsm¡seåeg ehe peprey that rhe Scrlpfures speak only
of snen a sptrlruaX ch!!rch" . u o Ard t hereby make thls ctrallenge:
If Emsen wtil bråmg forwand a rlngle lecten of Scrtpture tn wùlc.h hls
churchy (K¡rchtsch) prlesthood !B celled a prlesthcod, I wltl glve ln
to hlm, &¡t be wlll ree take the ehatrlenge.
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Tlre scrlptures q*q gq "il prtests alrhe, as I have sard, but thechurchy prteathood lrhrcl¡ r rbw unlversatiy drctrnguìshed frcm thelalty and alone called a prlerthood tD fü sorõt .o ts cailed
T,tn 

t? ter tuu¡, uqr t g.,ts. d lapens at lo, eplscopatus.EE ü€rùGü{$ d æ
It tranrlate that The

ffiry ð<;lvr$¡ð. qrûpGtrqaErq epryc(,DtÐtu8. ü€rûqær't$ nttd st
*9 praoe saqsrdcrtrm or gprrrtualls. I mu¡t tranrlaterhú-Îbe-scrïptures;T6ãli--tñffi estare and prrertty offrce amlnlstry, a senrlco" 

- an offtce, an etderuhlp, 
- a fojter¡rg, ;guardlaruhtp, a preactrtng offtce" chqherdr.r l9-

When Luther calls the mlntstry nothlng but an rofflce,ñ does he depreclate

It? Does he lgnore lts unlque hollness, and reduce the mlnlstry to a purely

utllltarlan conceptlon? No! When Luther suggested dropplng the name nprlestñ for
nthose who are in charge of word ancr sacrament among the peopre,n 20 he drd so

not because he wanted to ellmlnate the word from Christendom, but because he

wanted to exalt lt and protect rt from sacerdotar mrsuse. ActuailS rthere is no

greater name or honour before God and men than to be a prles¡.n 2l

when Luther said that, because the Chrlstlan communlty should not and cannot be

wlthout the word of God, nlt follows therefore loglcally that lt must have teachers

and preachers to admlnlster thls word,n 22 he was not reduclng the mlntstry to a

ratlonal postulate. The nature of the Chrlstian mlnlstry ls determlned by Jesus

Chrlst the Head of the Church, and by the Word, the Gospel of redemptton whlch He

has co¡nmltted to lt. The mlnistry (revertlng to the tradltlonal term, ln 1530, Luther

calls it the tsplrltual estaten!)

ta¡ been establl¡hed and t$tttuted byGod, not wtth gold or lllver,bur rtth the prectous blood and the bttt.r ¿eath oiîr, õ"üCà",q¡r lord Jesr¡s Chrlst Frm Hts m¡nds flow the Sacrmenír,,-.-.,
and He *-{ tr desrly that ln the whote rorld men ¡hor¡llÍ"""tht¡ offtce of preactrlng, baptlzrng, loærng, blndlng, gi"k-lh"
srcrarnent,. 

"ogfg.rtng, 
-wnrnlng, ühortrngärh 

-c-rË 
fr;rd: ;,rdçùatever else berong¡ ro the pastoral offlä Thts offlce;; oolyhelpo to further and matntatn thls lempooat ltfe and ail the *o.lOfycla¡¡e¡, bur tr al¡o deilvers from sln ana oeatt¡ nhlch l¡ iL-t;p".

and chlef wort Indeed, the world stands am 
-a¡t¿es 

"rttböñ""of the splrltual esrate; lf tt rere pçrt for thls ertate, tt wbua tongslnce have gone to destri¡ctlon " 23

Thls is an office through whlch chrlst does His work; lt may even be sald,
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the mlnlster actually does ehrtstts work'

sso many sm¡ls ane dn!!y tesgþt by h& cÛnverted, baptlzed and

brølg6 r;Cmot*t ene eevø" redgþned frm s-lnsu death, hello and

the õevå!, emd ËtlrffiJgþ hftm cwe to everlasttng rtght66tlsn€te$, to
everlestårLg lüfe and hegvem- o " ' *

The mlnlster does ñgreat mlracles,R perhaps ln a bodily waY, but mosf certalnly

nsplrltually ln the soul, where the mlracles Bre even greater.n

Luther adds, stgnlflcantlS

l{or rk¡mr he dw thås ms I w! tt 8s hts g{[þ ordat$ed^ by tu for

rhts Xm*eoøA rhar dw t& ffier^epd Ehe Word-óf fu whtch he teæhes;

@- !e lhe*!.s-slsryq&--{tr"*@ls "*
Thls ls to say that lf one rnust dlstlngulsh between the person of the mlnister and

the off ice of hls ministry, so must one distinguish between the offlce, committed to

the ¡nlnister and the wsuccessm of the mlnlsterts service. when Luther calls the

clerlcal office a dserviceft or mmlnfstry,n he ts thlnklng prlmarily of the obJectlve

rather than the subJectlve aspect. Ruben Josefson polnts out that the human servlce

and the dlvlnely instltuted office are not to be ldentlfled' In reactlon to Roman

sacerdotallsm, Protestants have sometlmes trted to protect the hollness of the

mlnlsterlal offlce bY baslng !t

Éon [he pletüståeat ldea thet rh prtestts s_acrlftce ts the offerlrr$ of hla

own hart-;t fu, snd htr prMary furctton t¡ to lead other¡ lnto tle
k¡nd *C uel"gt*ul" llfe me nmseli ttves- The prlest -fepresents 

the

*g*g*;tän þfone God. tsy sugh yasontng b,u !r gptty made lnto a
rells¡or¡s vlrtuûscç wq_a6 In wlrat ls alnnæt a substltutlonary wayr-offer8-

hls heert and soñ¡t to God- o ' " It ts In the ssffilftce vùtch God Hlm¡elf

makes ttr"t tn* *lototry of tbe Chrtsttån Church flnds, and mr¡¡t flnd' lts
bæ[s, , o o [n enother comtex& tsther says, tThe offlæ of preachtng ls a

nnlnlatry úlch ¡l-roceeds fn66 ebrlst" not to Chrlsg gnd lt comes to us'

not from u$"r{e 25

Thus, mrhe nninlstry has its foundatlon ln Godts redemptlve work in Chrlst'

and is, so to say, Ëhe fu!arum by whlch that work exerclses lts contlnulng

effectlveness. The mlnlstry as a God-given orcler ls one of the churchrs constltutlve

factors.n 26 This is the apostollctty of the Christian mlnistry. It ls not slmply a

human contrlvance to assure fihe continulty of the Church'
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rAccordlng to thlr roctologlcal vlew, t$e offtce ls secondary to the
ch!¡rcfi and the churù le smndary to th falth and the pnons
rharlng lL Such a co@pt camot be harmonlzed vtth the
theologlcal vlew of the nature of th chu¡ch, as lt ls fo¡nd ln
llther, for lnstarc. rTbe offtce of the proclsmatlon of tbe Gorpet
ffld tbe adnrlnlstratlon of the cåcrment¡ has been tnstltuted thd re
rnay crxne to thtg falthrr the,\rgtburg Conferyton sa)'s. Thqg ls tn
effoct to Eay that the offlce ls sntecCIdent to the falth.¡ z/

Now, slnce Chrlstlans are essentlally the radlcally equal ln dlgntty wlthln the

Church, there ls no room for the notion that the clergy rrulesñ the lalty, or that the

clergy ls necessarlly graded lnternally for purposes of rule.

By way of summary, let tt be sald that Luther found hls doctrine of the

prlesthood of bel levers ln such Scrlptural passages as I Peter 2:5,9; Revelation l:6;

5: l0; 20:6; Calatians 3:28; John 6:45. His references to thls doctrlne even ln later

llfe (eg. nsermon at Torgau,n 1544) show that lt remalned forhlm an important truth.

l3runotte, ln hls careful synopsls of the evldence, compresses Lutherrs doctrlne ln

four polnts:

l. Before God all Chrlstlans have the same standlng, a prlesthood in whtch

we enter by baptlsm and through falth.

2. As a comrade and brother of Chrlst, each Christlan ls a prlest and needs

no mediator save Chrlst, He has access to the Word.

3. Each Chrlstlan ls a prlest and has an office of sacrlflce, not the Mass,

but the dedicatlon of hlmself to the pralse and obedience to God, and to

bearing the Cross.

4. Each Chrlstlan has a duty to hand on the gospel whlch he hlmself has

recelved. 28
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III. BAPTISM ,q-s oR.ul{ATIoN AÀ{D Tt{E PRIÃsTt{OoD OF BELIEVERS

Seventh-day Adventlsts have always preached the equality of all persons

before God. To be a part of the body of Chrlst ls to share ln the mlsslon and

mlnlstry of the Church. Accordlng to Ellen Whlte, ñEvery true dlsclple is born into

the kingdom of God as a mlsslonary.n I 1. W. Manson afflrms that the mlnlstry of

the Church ls slngular. Every questlon shares the ione essentlal ministry, that of

the tlead, our Lord Jesus Chrlst.n 2 rut aspects of that ministry are shared by the

whole body, lncluding the task of proclamatlon. nBut you are a chosen race, a

royal prlesthood, a holy natlon, Godrs own people, that ye maydeclare the wonderful

deeds of Hlm that called you out of darkness lnto Hls marvelous llght.il (l peter

2:9). It ls obvlous Èhat a hlghlydeveloped professlonal mlntstryhas contrlbuted to a

hlerarchal mentallty. Even the word rmlnlstersn has come to deslgnate a speclal

class ln the Church. Some Seventh-dayAdventlsts ordlnatlon services have all the

characterlstlcs of an enthronement, The situatlon ls such that an artlficial barrler

has been consÈructed that separates the ordalned mlnister from the rest of the

congregatlon. History teaches us that the development of off ices lnevltably leads to

some k lnd of h lerarch lal mental lty. To set apart an Ind lvldual or group of

lndlvlduals by ceremony and tltle lnfers dlstlnctlon of some kind. Even when the

focus ls on functlon it ls difflcult to prevent the development of some klnd of class

system. The prlesthood of bellevers has had no greater exponent than Martln

Luther, yet he who proclalmed the equallty of shoemaker and blshop wrote that the

publlc mlnlstry of the Word rought to be established by holy ordlnation as the

hlghest and greatest of the functlons of the Church.n 3 The prlnclple of unlversal

Chrlsttan servlce ls blurred, A call to servlce comes wlth the call to Chrlsttan



discipleshlp. All chrlstlans are called to be servants' Ephesians 4:l-16 is an

lmportant passage ln thfs regard. îhe whole conrmunity ls chalTenged to flead a llfe

worthy of the call lng to wtrich you have been called

call tt¡ â common mlssion wlth a common power'

FThere ls ome bdy ænd ore splrtt; lllsts e$ yü¡ were calted to the

o[w }wp rþ¡sr beloesÊ üg råur ohÍ[, e¡ne [ærd, one fafit]u ome

boptlenno .uö C"O mm*þeemef e¡f us e.!l " . " but grace war glven to

esc.h of *-*o*trf g*g Co ek ***** CIf Chrletls glfUË (4;4-7)'

Ir ls true that sorne speciflc glfts are ldentlfted*-apos0les, prophets, evangelists,

pasrors, and teachers*-but the purpose of these glfts ls very speclflc' They are a

means ro the end of effectlve servNce by the whole body. The individual gifts are

for nrhe equlpment of the salnts, for the work of the ministry' for the building up

of the body of chrisrm (4:12)" The gifts are skllls not spirltual quallflcations' and

they are glven to the whole church for the good of the church' Faul includes a

dlfferent llst of gifts ln the Corlnthian correspondence: 
nGod has appointed in the

church flrsr apostles, second pn()phetsu thlrd teachers, then workers of mlracles' then

heaters, helpers, adminlstrators, speakers ln varlous ktnds of tonguesñ (l corinthla¡æ

12:28).AcomparisonofthetwolistslndicatesthatPauldidnothavelnmlnda

hlerarchy of off ices or even a classif lcatlon of particular functlons' More lmportant

is the fact that in both lnstances the context of the discusslon is the organic

relarionshlp of rhe whole body of christ called by God ln chrlst, equipped by the

splrit, and motivated by love. The glfts rare not speclal marks of dlstlnctlon

belonglng to a chosen few, whether on âccount of thetr enthuslasm or of thelr office

ln the church, bur a distlngulshing mark of the whole church' of the fellowshlp of

all bellevers.n 4 The ernphasls ln the New Testamenf is clearly on the effectlve

servlce of all of God's people. The author, model, and authority for mlnlstry ln

whatever form l¡ takes is Jesus. ñThe New Testament meaning of mlnistry' ' ' is

the humble, falthful service rendered by Jesus christ as the devoted servant of the



Lord (Mark 10:45) and by those who follow ln Hls steps.n 5

Ir has been suggested that the doctrlne of the prlesthood ofbellevers could

best be demonstrated by dolng away wlth ordlnatlon altogether. It may well be that

the greater dlverslty of mlnlstrles does not call for more ordlnatlons but for the

abolltlon of the practlce as counter-productlve to the mlsslon of the Church in the

modern world. This was the concluslon of at least one Baptlst study group on the

subJect. nThe practlce of ordination to the Chrlstlan mlnistry long accepted and

useful among us, now may be outdated in a tlme of rapldly changlng and rlchly

dlverslfylng mlnlstries"n 6 An alternatlve to ordalnlng no one and deallng wlth our

dllemma would be to ordaln everyone. Baptlsm mlght be observed ln such a way as

to lnclude the concept of ordinatlon to servlce for every bellever. Is there a

blbllcal precedent for such a practlce?

(l) Chrl¡trs Bapttsm and Ours

The meanlng of Chrlstlan baptlsm is rooted in the baptism of Jesus (Matthew

3: ll-17).

Tradltlonally, the emphasls ln Seventh-dayAdventlsts teachlng on baptlsm

has centered on three aspects: (l) Baptism ls a personal act of falth' as opposed to

the unbtbtlcat concept of lnfant baptlsm (Mark 16: 16; Acts 2:37-41;8: 12' 26-39; lû,14-

48; 6:14, 15, 3l-3ll; t8:8, etc.); (2) Baptism ls an outward slgn of the belleverrs

acceptance of Godfs grace, admlnlstered by lmmerslon and marklng the washlng away

and renunclatlon of sln; and (3) Baptlsm ls the publlc confesslon of the belleverfs

repentance and covenant wlth Chrlst resultlng tn hls lncorporation lnto His body' the

Church (Galatlans 3:26-28; I Corlnthlans l2: 12-14, 27]l, 7

But, as comprehenslve as are these btbllcal meanlngs of baptlsm, nnone of

rhese meantngs applles dlrectly to Christts baptlsm.n I Slnce Chrlstrs baptlsm ls the

prororype of Chrlstlan baptlsm, the baptlsm of water and the baptlsm of the Splrlt
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belong together. The real meanlng of Jesust baptlcm, marked by the descent of the

Splrlt, was that lle thereby recelved ï-lis ordlnatlon to the mlnistry (Matthew 3:13-

l7; John l:?9*M)" Jesus never returned Èo the carpenËerfs shop. His baptism marked

the lnauguratlon of I-lts Galllean mlnistry" Comnnentators are ln agreement rhat the

outpourlng of the Holy Spirir on Jesus at Hi$ baptlsm signlfied thls ordinatlgj to-

mlnlstry"

As we have seen I-uther held that we åre all prlests by baptlsm, and there ls

no more dramatlc expression of the true meanlng of prlesthood than that ln whlch a

bellever ls lncorporâted into Christ by the v/aters of baptlsrn, Wtth Chrlst burled,

rlslng wlth Chrlst and llvlng ln Hlm, the believer ls lncorporated in the community

of the falthful. Baptism ls lnltlatlon lnto the royal prlesthood, It ls an attenuared

fonn of baptlsm whlch clalms less" lVhat happens to such an inltlate? The mark of

the Cross ls upon him, the sevenfold gtfts of the Splrlt are vouchsafed to hlm, the

prayers of the Church uphold hlmu and into the fellowship of the redeemed he is

recelved under the threefold Name and in the presence of the people of God.

Îfbe vom whtch w]e tske upûm ffirrselves tn bapttsm qnbraæ muclu
In the aa¡ne of the F'a8&er', the Son, ed the Ftroly Splrlt sre are
bürled tn tb ltkemeas of Chråstrs death asd relaed ln the llkeness of
Hls resurrectloq ad we &ne to llve a rew llfe. Our ltfe l¡ to be
bcrnd up wlt& the lffe sf Chrtst " " " He hæ made a covenant wlth
fu. FIe har ef,led to the mrld" He l,a to l[ve to the [ord, to use
for Hl¡n all hls entrusted cspebtllttese $ever lostng the reallzatlon
that k beers Godrs stgpaturq that b ts a subJæt of Chrlstrs
klngdm" e pårtaker of the dlwlne nstunÈ He ls to surrender to
C.ød æil that he [s and nll thar he lens, employtng all hÍs glfts to Hts
nm¡rets g!orY'* I

In the Early Church the slgn of the Cross whlch was made on the forehead

and breast was the mark of the soldier of Chrlst" Augustlne often compared this to

the nota mllltarls which marked the soldier once for all, for lt was branded on hls

body by hls captaln, blndlng hlm forever to hls captalnrs servlce and exposlng hlm to

punlshment for disobedience, The outward slgn of the Cross and the lnward seal of

the Splrlt lndicate not only a presentation but a consecration. That ls why ln the
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Ëarly church baptlsrn was known as a nprlestly consecration.r Moreover, the early
use of the metaphors of the famlly and the army shows that the corporate nature of
baptlsm was clearly understood. To be recelved as a chlld of God lnto His famlty, to
be enrolled ln the army of God and to be pledged servant of cod forever ls to be

inlrlated lnto the royal prlesthood.

Through His baptism, Christ was lnitlated into the mlnlstry which led Him to
the cross and resurrectron. By seekrng the baptrsm of John, Jesus Himserf
lnterpreted His baptlsm as one of ldentificatlon wtth slnners, the lnltlation of
redernptlve actlon, baptlsm lnto obedtence of the Father and love for the tost.
nJesus dld not recelve baptlsm as a confesslon of guilt on His own account. He

ldentlfled Hlmself wlth slnners, taklng the steps that we are to take and dolng the
work that we must do.n l0 A new and important era was openlng before Hlm. The

baptlsm of Jesus lndicated consecratlon to Hts vocatlon as the Messlah. His baptlsm

antlclpated, so to speak, Hls entlre ltfe, the moment of baptlsm rtght on to death.

slmllarly, through the christlanrs baptlsm, chrlst lncorporates htm into Hts

body and ordalns him for partlcipatlon ln Hls mlnlstry, The outpourlng of the splrlt
at Pentecost is the counterpart of what happened toJesus at His baptism. Thesame

splrlt who remalned in Jesus for Messlanlc mlnlstry has, ever slnce pentecost, dwelt
ln the Church whlch ls the temple of His body.

For Jesus, baptlsm meant that He was consecrated as Messlah. For us,

baptlsrn means that we are consecrated as the Messlanlc people. we are remlnded:
ras a Chrlstlan submits to the solemn rlte of baptlsm, He (Chrlst) reglsters the vow
that they make to be true to Hlm. This vow ls their oath of alleglance. They are

baptized ln the name of the Father, and the son and the Holy splrtt. Thus they are

unlted wlth the three great powers of heaven.n lA.fter the belleving soul has

recelved the ordinance of baptism, he ls to bear ln mlnd that he ls dedicated toGod,
to Chrlst, and to the Holy Splrl¡.n ll



The Ilfe of whlch baptlsm ls the startlng polnt ls a life nln Christ'n The

Chrlstlan baptlsm entlclpates hls entire llfe" nBaptlzed lnto union wlth Hlm you have

all put on Chrlst as a garrnent"ñ (Galatlans 3:23 NEB) Faulrs ethics are essentlaÌly

the ethlcs of bapttsm" The one buslness of the Christlanrs ltfe ls to reallze, to glve

effect to, what was glven ro them lr¡ thelr baptlsm.

But ls it legitlmare to thlnk of baptism as ondinatlon into the prlesthood of

bel levers?

(2) Baptlcm as Ordlnatlon

The phrase, Þap4sm gs-gq-dtqgt-toU, does not appear ln Scrlpture. Nor do we

flnd any other phrases or patterns of thought whlch would dlrectly suggest an

opposltion between the ideas of baptlsm and ordinatton. On the level of termlnology

thls ls not wlthout explanatlon. Whereas baptlsm ln theNewTestament ls a special,

technlcal term wlth approxlmately the sa¡ne rneanlng ln all strata of the New

Testament, there is no slmilar def lned, technlcal term ln the New Testament whlch

covers what ls usually intended today by the Engllsh word nordlnation,ñ i.e" entry

lnto llfelong membershlp ln a cast commlssloned to preach the word and admlnlster

rhe sacraments" It should be polnted out, that famlliarlty among Engllsh readers

wlrh rhe KJV rends to color the whole subJect of ordlnatlon. The translators of thls

verslon have used nordalnñ for twenty-one different Hebrew and Greek words. 12 It

ls qulre evldent that l?th century eccleslasttcal understanding influenced the cholce

of nordalnn ln some of these instances. In I Timothy2:7 Paul ls sald to have been

ñordalnedn (etçqhqt) a preacher. Thts ls the comnnon verb (!llh9m!' to put or place.

Also, our l-.ord ls satd ro have wordalnedñ the Twelve (Mark 3:14), but thls ls the

verb pqÞ!0" to make or do, Modern transÌators avold nordalnr in these lnstances but

the lnfluence of the old translatlon perslsts. Further, anachronlsrns have not been

entlrely unavoldable, elther" To speak, for example, of the ordinatlon of Tlmothy in



reference to the events of I Tlmothy 4: 14 and 2 Tlmothy l:6 ma¡ for the moctern

reader, lntroduce connotâtlons not Justlfled by the tests; ordinatton ls, however, a

brlef and convenient ì¡/ay of speaktng of these events. The lnterpreter must exerclse

a certaln cautlon lest the deqc_rlpElqn qf çvenqs become confused wlth prescrlptlons

for church practlce.

In the oldest reflectlons of actual congregatlonal llfe whtch we flnd in the

New Testament' the ldea of a distlnctlon between ordalned and unordalned mlnlstrles

ls totally absent. Baptlsm as ordlnation ls falthful ro the understanding of the

mlnlstry whlch we see in these earllest communities. In I Corinthlans, chapters 12,

13, and 14, the rlch varlety of mtnlstrles or functlon in the Corlnth community is

understood as belng unlfled and ordered by the Splrlt. And the rule and presence of

the Splrlt ls closely associated wlth baptlsrn:

rJr¡¡t a¡ g þrman bod¡ thor¡gh lt ls made up of many parts, ls a
slngle unlt because all these part¡, though many, make one bodS soIt l¡ wlth chrl¡L In the one splrlt re vene all baptlzed, Je# arrell as Grcekr, slaves a¡ well as cltlzen¡, ard thi one sþtrtt was
glven to us all to drlnk r (l Corlnthlans 12: 12-13, Jerusatem Blble).

Immedlately preceding this statement, Paul has llsted ten glfts of theSplrlt. Later

ln the same chapter, I Corlnthians 12:28ff, he suggests somehierarchyof functlons,
nflrst apostles, second prophets, thlrd teachers . . .n But there ls no hlnt that these

functlons could be asslgned or empowered by any rlte whlch mlght be called

ordlnatlon" ñOrdlnation,n if bysuch ls meant tnductlon to service, ls the prlvilegeof

all who name the name of Chrlst, and is slgnaled by the converslon-baptism

experience.

In the New Testament we do not we set forms of mlnlstry. The continuity

between the Old Testament prlesthood and New Testament minlstrles ts lmposslble to

establlsh. InActs 6:7 the prlests who have become bellevers play no speclal role ln

the Chrlstlan communlty. The author of the eplstle to the Hebrews strongly

malntalns dlscontlnulty between Israel and the Church wlth respect to priesthood (cf.
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Hebrews 5:6-10 and chapter ?). The most frequenr mentloned relnterpretatlon of

prlesthood fn the New Testamene tc perhaps I Feter 2;4ff. In Acts the number of

the Twelve ls fllled up agaln" {Á,cts l:t5-?6}" ßut lt ls Peter and Paul, not the

'fwelve, who playdetermlnat[ve roles ÍnActs" The notlon of what lt rneans to be an

apostle ls ln flux. It cannot be only the twelve who are åpostles slnce Barnabus and

Paul are both called apostles {Acts 14:14). Thls deslgnatlon also stralns the

understandlng of apostle as eyewltness wlthout successor. Moreover, lnActs 13:13

Paul, already an apostle, ls further eommissloned" Even in the appolntment of tt¡e

deacons (cf. Acts 6:l-4 lf ln fact thts ls an etlologlcal account for the later

diaconate) there ls no suggestlon thar a deflnlte order ls belng establlshed whtdrwill

perpetuate ltself.

Elders emerge ln Acts ll:30 and on the occasion of the Apostollc Councll

play a leadlng role ln theJerusalem communlty" InActs 14:?3 elders are appolnted

for a Gentlle group. Even ln the one apparent reference to a blshop ln Acts (,A,cts

20:28) lt may be argued that the functlon of overslght ts lntended rather than any

tltle. If thls ls not true, then the reference to elders ln Acts 20¡17 ls a tltle and

we are movlng toward some sort of set termlnology here. But here, as ln the case

wlth the deacons, there Is no suggestlon that a self-perpetuatlng order is belng set

up. The practlce of layfng on of hands as lt emerges ln Luke is far from conslstent

and the meanlng of the rlte ls amblguous. trn one lnstance it ls accompanled by

mlraculous slgns (Acts 8:17; 9:17, lB; 19:6), though often lt ls not (Acts 6:6; t3:3).

In some texts the apostles lay on hands (Acts 8:t7; 19:6; 2 Tlmothy l:6); ln others

they do not (Acts 9:l-7; 13:1-3; I Ttmothy 4:14) and who lays on hands ls not

concluslve (Acts 6:6; t3:3). The rlte ls varlously associated with baptlsm (Acts 8: 17;

19:6), the sacrlf lce of anlmals (Flehrews 6:2; I 'IlmothySz22l, temporarymlnistryof a

practlcal nature (Acts 6:6), ltlnerant evangellstlc mlnlstry, also temporary (Acts

l3:3), and person-to-person mediatorshlp of a splrttual glft (2 Ttmothy t:6). In two
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enlgmatlc texts (Acts g:10-19; I Tlmothy 5:221, tt ts dtfflcult to determlne whtch of

several posslble clrcumstances underlle the rlte. Apparently God could equlp His

servants wlth or wlthout 13 the lmposltton of hands.

Though the reading of Luke may be open to question, there is little doubt

that some formal ordering of the mlnlstry is presupposed in the Pastorals" Yet here

too, lt ls dlfficult to get a clear plcture. Deacons and elders appear to be

dlstlngulshed fro¡n each other, but the terTns blshop and elder are used

lnterchangeably. Even ln the oft-quoted passages, I Tlmothy4: 14 and 2 Tlmothy l:6,

the glft ls spoken of ln connectlon wlth the laylng on of hands can hardly be

understood as the glft of an offlce ln the modern sense. What was glven was a

splrltual glft, a glft of power, love and self-control whlch must be exerclsed and

stlrred up.

Preclsely where lt ls most to be expected, ln the passages where lt is

stressed that worthy teachers must be appolnted to carry on correct teachlng (cf.2

Tlmothy 2:2 and Tltus l:5), no provtslon is made for subsequent laylng on of hands.

As Eduard Schweizer has polnted out, ln the Pastorals lt ls prtmarlly a matter of

lnsurlng Pautlne tradltlon rather than of establlshlng successlon. 14 Taken

hlstorlcally, these texts show that leadershlp patterns were emerglng ln the churches

accordlng to the needs of the multlfarlous communltles, and were provlded through

the glfts glven by the Holy Splrlt.

The purpose of offlce was to facllltate the functlonlng of the churches as

they sought to fulflll the gospel mândate ln the soclety of thelr day. The Sptrtt did

not provlde the Corlnthians with leaders ldentlcal in functlon to those he gave to

the church at Ephesus. (cf. I Corlnthians 12:27-31; Ephesians 4:ll, 12; Romans

l2:3-8 are representative llsts). Indeed, nelther then nor nowcould the needs of a

changlng soclety be met for long wlth any pattern of office. When the emerglng

patterns of off lce are extracted from thelr New Testament hlstorlcal settlngs and



made lnto a mold to shape the co¡ìtours of mlnlstry for all sltuations in all times,

the result ls a rlgld church leadership that ls unable to equlp the saints or

coordlnâte thelr gifts to cope wlth a changlng soclety.

The tltle, baptts_{n as ordlnatlon. scores well ln fidelity to the bibllcal

wltness. It asserts the sort of unlty wlthln dlverslty whlch ls characteristic of the

earller patterns ln theNewTestament and bybroadenlngthescopeof ministrytoall

the baptlzed has indicated a cholce of dfverslty and freedorn rather than excluslvisnr.

{31 Or¡ltnatlon to the Fsstoral Offåæ ver¡¡us More General Ordtnatlon at Eapttsm

Now to the final questlon, does baslc ordlnatlon at baptlsm exclude

subsequent ordinations for speclal tasks? Zwingll made a careful dlstinction berr,¡een

the doctrlne of the priesthood of all bellevers and the office of the preacher. 15

Luther also affirmed nthat everyone comlng out of baptism ls consecrated to be a

prlestn, but also admltted that some are specificallyset apart to preach, admlnlster

the sacraments and to be shepherds of the flock of Chrlst.n The fact that everyone

has the rlght to preach the gospel does not mean that everyone should do lt. If

everyone preached by word the result would be cllques, parties and factlons, as is

shown ln I Corinthians. Moreover lf everyone preached wlthout authorlzation from

anyone, lt would not be the gospel that they preached. Some, therefore, are

speclflcally called to fulflll thls task, and always they are representatlves of the

unlversal priesthood. They are the focus of the spiritual activity of the falthful.

An lllustratlon from Luther will help us to understand the relatlon between

the unlversal priesthood and its representatlves. \flhen a minlster is chosen lt ls as

though ten brothers, all klngts sons and equal heirs, were to choose one of

themselves to rule the lnheritance for them all. . . . They would all be kings and

equal ln power, though one of them would be charged with the duty of ruting.r 16

Llke Luther, Èhls author believes that lt ls both possible and necessary to



distlngulsh between a bellever prlesthood and a clerical prtesthood, the latter being

persons who have been nset apartr through a speclal ordinatlon for a special task.
nPaul, the servant of Jesus Chrlst, apostle byGodts call, set apart for the servlce of

the gospel.n (Romans l: l; cf" Galatlans l: !S) Such a setrlng apart happens also for

speclflc tasks which need not necessarlly lmply a llfe-long minisrry. Thus the Hoty

Splrlt sald to the congregatlon inAntioch, rrset Barnabus and Saul apart forme to do

the work to whlch I call them.n (Acts l3:2) Here the purpose of belng set apart is
clearl Both Godrs people as a whole and certain persons wlthin lt are set apart for

a rnlsslon and servlce according to the call of God. Settlng apart then means to
ndelegater to rcommlssion.n It is not so much a setting apart from as a settlng apart

withln and for. There ls no set apart, ordalned, apostolic, charlsmatic, and

sacrificlal mlnisters wlthln a people which would not share all these attributes and

functlons. There are only set apart minlsters wlthin a set apart people, speclally

ordalned mlnlsters within the peopte whlch has recelved the general ordtnation of

baptlsrrt. Lamentably, speclal ordination means too often not setting apart within and

for the ordained people or the baptized, but settlng over above and apart from the

Ialty. The New Testament knows only Christ set over the Church. Even overseers

have been set in the Church, not over tt (Acts 20:Zgl. Nor does the New Testament

teach that some Christians represent the Son of God and some do not. As we have

seen, all are referred to as the nlalty of Godn (l peter 2:10). Stewardshlp of the

Word ls not portrayed as the excluslve right of a clerlcal cast (l peter 2:g; 3:15).

There are about thirty words ln the New Testament that describe the activlty of

spreadlng the gospel: proclalm, announce, teach, explain, speak, testlfy, confess,

persuade, preach, and admonlsh are onty a few of them. 17 There ls no way these

can be rigldly segregated into publlc and private categories. The dlfferent klnds of
ñpreachlngn atlow everyone to make hls contrlbution toward the proclamatlon of the

gospel. When this is permitted to happen the results are exciting. However, if we



set an eccleslastical ellte ov_e,åthe people of God we cannot avold creatlng a thlrd

prlesthood functloning berween Chrlst and the bellevers in whose hands ls the work

of the mlnlstry.

In the New Testament! Church leaders are never called ñrulers,ñ but many

translators do not hesltate to use the word for them (cf. KJV Hebrews l3:7). The

subtletles of the Greek are destroyed ln this translatlon, There ls a dtfference in

belng told to *obey your rulerstr and belng exhorted to be persuaded by your rulers"

The result of either approach may be the same, namely, obedlence to leaders.

lJowever, the vocabulary of the Greek New Testament permits the believer the

dignttyof responslble and intelligent response; blind obedience tohuman leadership is

not required of rhose ln the Chrlstian communlty. Elders who nrule welln (l Timothy

5: l7) are really elders who have been placed before their congregations to lead, not

ov9r them to rule. Even the apostle Paul, called for an untque mlsslon byGod and

glven apostollc authorlty never sets hlmself up above the lowliest saint (Ephesians

3:8; Galatlans l:2). I Thessalonlans 5:12 reads: nbut we beseech you brethren, to

respect those who labor among you and are over you in the Lord and admonish you.n

Here, too, the nuances of the Greek have been lost ln translation. nThose who are

over youn are the proiscalnenous" the ones set before you; this partlciple stresses the

functlon of several, not the offlce of one. The word for ñadmonlshn is nouthetein.

an appeal to the lguÐ the faculty of understanding and intelllgent Judgment. The

tone of the word can be derived from lts use lnActs 20:31 where Paul describes his

appeal ln the gospel a.s ntearfuln; or in I Corlnthlans 4:14 where he entreats rhe

C<¡rlnthlans as he would entreat much loved children. It would suggest an appeal in

love, nor the dellverance of an authorltative edict, The language of New Testament

leadershlp ls a Ianguage of horlzontal relationshlps, of leading and following, of

voluntary submlssion and servlce to one another. Even the risen l-ord, the Head of

the Church, who is ln the nheavenliesn and is nfar above all rule and authoritytr



(Epheslans l:21), is, ln relatlon to the Church, sald ro build it (Matthew l6: lB), glve

glfts to all (Epheslans 4: ll), bestow grace on lt (2 Corlnthians 8:l), nourish lt

(Epheslans 5:29), love lt (Epheslans 5:25), and by glvlng Himself for lt, sancrlfy lr

(Epheslans 5:25-26). He has set the pattern of servlce for us to emulate. It is by

thls crlteria that we must test our doctrlne of mlnistry and in so dolng evaluate the

pract lce of ord inat lon.

Perhaps this rltle, baptlsm as ordlnatlon wlll serve to give us a neì¡/

perspectlve to traditional patterns of ministry and wlll facilltate their transformatlon

rather than their abolltlon. Further, the slogan, will serve to keep before us the

basic unlty of the people of God and the lnseparability of set-apart minlster and rhe

peoplehood. As F. Roy Coad remarks:

r. . . the tdeal l¡ that every member of ttre church shor¡ld have bls
or her functlon wlthln that ltfe and wttness made plalq then
rccognltlon becmes the open acknowledgerrrcnt by the congregatlon
of tbe formal place of each of lts m€mbers. In thts- way the
churches can be revolutlonlzed a oartner¡hlp of graoe tn wbtch
eyery member ha¡ hl¡ or her own functlon to fulflll, wlthout
lealousy or fnrstratlon, and rùere the Holy splrtt vtil çerd
lndlvldual glfæ of the many lnto a untted testlmony to Hl¡
Pol€r'r l8 -

The phrase baptlsm as ordlnatlon does not appear in Scrlpture, but lt ls a forceful

affirmatlon of the mlssion of the whole people of God. The phrase asserts that

baptism ls not only initiatlon lnto Godfs people, but also the basic commissionlng tnto

Chrlstrs mtnistry. It impltes that baptlsm is the fundamental call to Chrlstlan

prlesthood and that all subsequent summons to prlestly activlty are dependent upon

thls prlmary call. 19 It leaves free room for the recognltlon of charlsma ln the llfe

of the Chrlstlan communlty. It takes seriously both the mlnlstry of people to each

other wlthln thelr own communlty of falth as well as their mlnlstry of servlce to the

world as agents of altrulstlc deeds and proclalmers of the ngood news.n Only the

recovery of the full meaning of baptism can save from irrelevance our talk about the

m ln ls try.
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coñtcurslo¡t

The Churchts paramount work ls set forth by Paul ln 2 Cortnthlans 5: lg,
nand all thlngs are of God, who has reconciled us to hlmself by Jesus Chrlst, and

hath glven to us the mlnlstry of reconclllatlonr. We must remember that the word
nusn ln both parts of the sentence refers to all Chrlstlans. There ls no exemptlon

permltted, for we are all of us committed to and involved in thls untversal mlsslon.

Wlll not a full reallzatlon of the obllgatlons of our priesthood revolutlonlze our

attltude to all our work for Chrlst and His klngdom? It ls the plaln duty of the

royal prlesthood to brlng ¡nanklnd to a knowledge of its spirltual inherltance. When

the Church awakens to the full lmpllcations of this doctrlne, the nunlversal

prlesthoodr wlll no longer be an interestlng speculatlon but a unlversal fate. Atask

that ls cosmlc in its dlmenslons ls too urgent to be neglected. So Orlgenrs words

are a tlmely reminder to us all:

tThe apætles-and they tlat a¡e made llke unto the apoatter, belngprlest after the order of the grest Hrgh prlert, have recetve¿ ttre
knovledge of tbe ygThtp of God 

"o¿ 
u"tos tnstrucred by tbe sphrq

are sent out to enllghten thoce vùo d*ell tn dartness and tobrf"S
tåem lnto the secret of the knowledge of Chrtst i I

I Orlgen, De Oratione, 28.
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